Introduction
Human-caused loss of biodiversity has long been a paradigm in conservation ecology, but recently two prominent meta-analyses concluded that there have been no consistent time trends in species richness at the local community scale over the past several decades [1, 2] . Considerable controversy ensued because this finding undermined the rationale for the large subfield of experimental ecology examining the potential effects of diversity loss on ecosystem function [3, 4] . Climate change was the principal driver of diversity change in only a handful of studies examined, and it showed the same mix of positive, negative and neutral effects as the other drivers [2] . Likewise, in the ever-expanding literature on the ecological effects of climate change [5, 6] , loss of community diversity has not been a prominent theme.
In the face of this seeming scarcity of evidence, here I argue that as climate change intensifies, its likely effects will include widespread losses of terrestrial plant community diversity across multiple spatial scales and organizational levels. This assertion is based on empirical and modelling evidence that, first, many future climates will be conducive to lower plant diversity than present ones, even if dispersal were unlimited; second, dispersal by most plants is in fact extremely limited relative to climate change velocity; and third, climatic tolerances are linked to particular functional strategies and lineages, implying potential losses of functional and phylogenetic diversity as well as taxonomic diversity. Present evidence on climatic warming and plant community diversity may be skewed by coming disproportionately from north-temperate alpine mountaintops, where conditions are unusually favourable for increases in species richness, at least at local scales and in the near term.
future is that these changes will fall on environments with different climatic factors limiting plant growth and dominant sets of plant functional strategies. Over large areas of the terrestrial Earth, warming will make the climate effectively more arid, decreasing plant productivity and exacerbating the role of water as the critical limiting factor [7] [8] [9] . At high latitudes and elevations where the length and warmth of the growing season are more strongly limiting than water, and in regions where large increases in precipitation are also expected, the effects of warming on potential plant productivity will tend to be positive. However, realization of these potential increases in productivity, unlike the potential decreases in productivity in water-limited climates, will depend on either the presence or the immigration of species capable of thriving under the altered conditions. While ecosystem productivity is a frequent subject for climate change forecasts, analogous predictions for species richness in ecological communities are less often examined. Globally, terrestrial plant and animal species richness follow similar patterns to productivity, in that they are highest in climates where mild temperatures and abundant water are jointly available [10] . Two main ecological (i.e. not involving speciation) hypotheses have been put forward to explain the positive relationship of climatic productivity to species richness [11] . The energetic or more-individuals hypothesis proposes that climatic productivity sets a carrying capacity in terms of how many species can attain minimum viable population sizes; evidence cited in its support includes the relatively high predictive power of the energy-richness relationship across continents [12] . The tolerance or climatic niche conservatism hypothesis proposes that the ability to live in mild and wet climates is ancestral in many terrestrial lineages, and requires fewer specialized adaptations than the ability to survive in cold or arid conditions. This idea is supported by, among other things, the existence of strong functional and phylogenetic structure in climate-richness relationships [13, 14] .
Whatever its causes, the ubiquitous climate-richness relationship offers a way to project the future of species richness under the assumption of unlimited dispersal. Potential species richness, or the 'climatic capacity for species richness', is predicted to increase within colder and wetter (temperature-limited) regions of 10 1 -10 5 km 2 , where current temperature-richness relationships are positive, specifically regions with precipitation minus potential evaporation greater than −500 mm [15] . Potential richness is expected to decline in warmer and drier (water-limited) regions where current temperature-richness relationships are negative, i.e. precipitation minus potential evaporation less than −500 mm [15] . Because water-limited regions are both extensive and speciesrich, the expected net change in potential richness at the global scale is negative [15] . Similar forecasts have been made at subregional scales, using either models of the climaterichness relationship [16] or models of individual species distributions [17] ; under either approach, net potential species richness decreases within warmer regions and increases within cooler ones. Where gradients cross the transition from cool temperature-limited to warm water-limited climates, models and observations show that the effects of warming will switch from net increases to net decreases in plant productivity and species richness (e.g. [18] [19] [20] ).
Both gains and losses of species will occur in response to changing climates, and actual net magnitudes of change in richness ('biodiversity balance', [21] ) will depend in part on the proximity and dispersal abilities of species adapted to the novel climate. Even before considering propagule supply and dispersal limitation, however, a critical assertion being made here is that species richness will generally decline in water-limited climates that are becoming drier as they become warmer-even in locations where there are warmer climates nearby to supply new species, although more so where there are not. This assertion is consistent with the energetic hypothesis for the climate-richness relationship, which proposes that drier and less productive climates have the capacity for fewer individuals and therefore fewer species. It is also consistent with the tolerance hypothesis, which proposes that the ability to survive under increasing levels of water stress requires increasingly specialized adaptations and thus selects for an increasingly narrow subset of species. Where the two hypotheses diverge is on what attributes of species will most directly predict the order of their loss in warming and drying climates; under the energetic hypothesis, the first species to disappear ought to be the rarest ones, whereas under the tolerance hypothesis, the order of species disappearance should be best predicted by traits related to drought resistance.
The kinds of community changes that may eventually lead to the predicted richness declines in drying climates are already observable, and seem consistent with the tolerance hypothesis. Widespread drought has led to extensive tree mortality from carbon starvation, xylem embolism and loss of antiherbivore defences [22] [23] [24] [25] . Shrubs and trees have sometimes failed to regenerate after increasingly frequent and severe fires, because of either inadequate carbon reserves for resprouting or the inability of seedlings to establish in warmer postfire climates [26, 27] . Drought stress may kill herbaceous plants before they reproduce, depleting soil seed banks [28] [29] [30] . As discussed below, growing evidence suggests that functional traits related to drought stress tolerance may predict the relative vulnerabilities of species to these changes.
In cold climates that are becoming more productive as they warm, potential species richness is expected to increase, either because there will be a higher carrying capacity for individuals and species (energetic hypothesis) or because more sets of functional strategies can tolerate a benign than a harsh environment (tolerance hypothesis). Unlike diversity loss in drying climates, however, this potential for diversity gain can only be realized if there are nearby sources of new species, dispersal rates are adequate and other barriers to establishment are surmounted. Otherwise, diversity will remain below its new potential value (a 'biodiversity deficit', [21] ). Also, even where warming in colder climates combined with immigration leads to increased net species richness, some resident species will be lost that are unable to tolerate aspects of the new climate such as greater unpredictability of moisture [31, 32] , less protection from early spring frost by snowpack [33] or increased competition from faster-growing generalists [34] . Finally, since any climate-driven gains in species richness necessarily occur at less-than-global scales, they imply that β-diversity is being lost at some scale. This contrasts with climate-driven losses of species richness, which may occur at all scales from local to global.
In summary, global patterns indicate that within regions of the world where plant growth is primarily water-limited, net plant species richness will generally decline under warming as the climate becomes effectively drier, even without royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rstb Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 375: 20190106 taking dispersal limitation into account. Within cold temperature-limited regions, potential species richness will increase, but this potential may be smaller in magnitude and extent, more scale-dependent and less certain to be fully realized.
Plants are highly dispersal-limited relative to the speed of change
It is commonly said that species must disperse, evolve or become extinct under climate change, but quantifying the required changes leads to sobering perspectives [35] . Models with no evolution or dispersal indicate that speciesrich biomes could lose large fractions of their species in the coming century [36] [37] [38] . The speed at which a species must disperse to track its shifting climate is a geographically varying quantity termed 'climate change velocity' that can be estimated from rates of change in climate in space and time at a given location [39] . Climate change velocities are greater where climates change more rapidly in time, such as at high latitudes and in continental interiors, and where climates change less abruptly in space, such as in low-relief landscapes.
For the twenty-first century under a moderate emissions scenario, mean velocities of change in temperature and precipitation for different biomes have been estimated at 0.08-1.26 km yr −1 and 0.08-1.9 km yr −1 , respectively [39] . These projected future mean velocities far exceed the mean velocities of post-Pleistocene change, with the caveat that spatial and temporal variation in both past and future estimates span several orders of magnitude [40] . Whether plant populations can spread at rates comparable to climate change velocity is difficult to measure directly but has been examined through indirect means, including population modelling and analyses of palaeoecological change. Modelled rates of population spread depend on maximal seed dispersal distances, which are typically small (much less than 0.1 km) in most species, and also on the determinants of seed abundance including fecundity, generation time and source population size [41] [42] [43] . A host of external factors generally tend to reduce rates of spread below the maximum of which a species is capable, including habitat heterogeneity, fragmentation, competition and mutualisms. Modifying models to represent species endemic to patchily distributed soils, for example, can lead to a requirement for these often rare species to make improbable repeated 'jumps' of many kilometres at a time [44] . Considering all these factors, it has often been concluded that few plant species are likely to keep up with twenty-first-century climate change through dispersal (e.g. [43, 45, 46] ), except for abundant, warm-adapted, well-dispersing ecological generalists and human commensals.
Present-day species distributions in relation to present and past climates provide indirect evidence about time lags in the responses of plant diversity to natural climate change. Geographical concentrations of endemic species tend to be found where estimated post-Pleistocene climate velocities were lowest, suggesting a link between past climatic instability and the extinction of small-ranged species [47] . Species distributions (or species richness) in north-temperate forests may be more accurately predicted by Pleistocene climates or the locations of Holocene climate refugia than by contemporary climate, suggesting that because of slow dispersal, low population growth rates, and biotic and abiotic obstacles to range shifts, climatic changes can leave their imprint on communities for centuries to millennia (e.g. [46, [48] [49] [50] [51] ). Palaeoecological evidence on changes in species richness during climatic transitions is limited, and suggests both transient decreases due to dispersal lags [52] and transient increases due to extinction lags [53] .
Modern upward shifts of species ranges in elevation and latitude, one of the most commonly studied fingerprints of climate change [5, 6, 54] , appear considerably more common and rapid in animals than plants, and within plants, to be recorded more often along short and steep elevational gradients than long and shallow latitudinal extents. Even in the Arctic, where rapid warming has led to increases in tree recruitment and growth, there has been little long-distance range expansion by trees [55] . 'Biodiversity deficits' [21] , or richness below its new potential level owing to dispersal limitation, appear common in the climate change literature. Apparent upward elevational range shifts in plants are often caused by trailingedge extirpations [56] or changes in abundance within the existing elevational range [57, 58] , rather than by dispersal and colonization beyond the former climatic range limits. Extinctions at trailing edges may be slowed by multiple factors, including microrefugia [59, 60] , longevity [46] , overstory shading [61] and small-scale soil variation [62] , leading to transient periods where richness is above its new potential level ('biodiversity surpluses', [21] ). However, there is an asymmetry between leading-edge diversity deficits and trailing-edge diversity surpluses; maladapted species at the trailing edge are fated to die, but if the velocity of climate change considerably exceeds that of dispersal, better-adapted species may never catch up to the leading edge.
North-temperate alpine zones as exceptions
If climate change drives an increasing number of local extinctions, as it appears to be doing [56] , and if colonizations are less frequent than extinctions, both because many climates are less conducive to species richness and because many barriers exist to successful dispersal, then declines in species richness and perhaps other forms of community diversity will be inevitable. Why, then, is the evidence for climatedriven declines in species richness so equivocal? One obvious answer is that so many other influences on diversity are more severe at least in the short term. Exotic species introductions frequently enhance species richness [63] , while many canopyopening disturbances (logging, grazing, fire) tend to cause local species richness to increase. As climate change continues and intensifies, it may come to play a more dominant role.
Another possible factor is that a disproportionate number of studies reporting climate-driven changes in species richness have come from alpine mountaintops in northern Europe (e.g. [20, [64] [65] [66] [67] ). In this ecological setting, plant community richness has increased as upper montane species have moved into alpine zones, and there have been few extinctions of the resident alpine species so far. Alpine mountaintops may represent a best-case scenario for such an increase in local community diversity, as warmer and longer growing seasons have increased the climatic capacity for species richness, and the adjacent upper montane zones provide large numbers of warmer-adapted species to take advantage of this potential with minimal barriers to dispersal ([20,68]; figure 1a ). These increases in local richness in the alpine royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rstb Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 375: 20190106 zone come at the expense of β-diversity along the elevational gradient, and they may diminish over time as competition from faster-growing species drives alpine residents to extinction, or even cease if the available species pool is exhausted ( [69, 70] ; but see [21] ).
On mountaintops in Mediterranean Europe, plant species richness decreased during the same time period when it increased on mountaintops in northern Europe [20] , a result that illustrates the key importance of climatic water balance and the climatic capacity for species richness (compare figure 1a,b) . Warming in water-limited climates affects potential species richness in the opposite way as warming in temperature-limited climates, because it intensifies rather than relaxes the predominant limit to species distributions. Treating temperature and water as separate controls over plant distributions, rather than considering the effect of temperature on water balance, would produce the misleading conclusion that changes in plant species richness under warming should be independent of the macroclimatic context.
Increases in potential plant species richness in cold climates are unlikely to be realized along latitudinal gradients or elsewhere where steep topography is lacking, because of the absence of a nearby pool of warmer-adapted species (compare figure 1a,c). By contrast, in temperate marine fish faunas, regional species richness appears to be increasing as tropical species expand their latitudinal distributions towards the poles [71] . Widespread limitation of plant species distributions by water balance and seasonality rather than temperature per se, as well as the lower dispersal capacities of plants and the existence of more dispersal barriers on land, combine to make such an expansion of tropical diversity into temperate latitudes unlikely for terrestrial plants.
Observational studies that have tracked plant community richness in settings that are neither alpine mountaintops, nor strongly affected by more immediate impacts such as logging or fire, have found evidence for climate-induced diversity declines [20, 26, [72] [73] [74] [75] , as well as increases [76] . In the absence of seed addition, warming experiments in both temperaturelimited and water-limited environments appear to more often show declines than increases in richness (e.g. [34, [77] [78] [79] ). Even with seed addition, warming may not always cause richness to increase in temperature-limited environments because of additional constraints such as intense herbivory, missing mutualists or inappropriate soils [80] [81] [82] [83] .
Interactions are unlikely to reverse diversity declines
As temperature-limited climates become warmer and more productive, species interactions may strongly modify and even reverse the direct effects of the new climate on the local richness and composition of plant communities. One general effect of warming in cold environments is to increase dominance by particular functional groups with the potential for rapid growth and tall stature, which outcompete shorter residents and erode plant community diversity at local scales [34, 70, 84, 85] . However, susceptibility to herbivores may be promoted by some of the same traits that predispose plants to grow rapidly and become dominant, such as high foliar nitrogen; grazing may then serve to reduce dominance by the novel species and help maintain resident species diversity [83, 86] . For similar reasons, grazing may also inhibit the establishment of lowland species in warming alpine and arctic environments, thus slowing the anticipated increase in species richness [82] . Plant-plant facilitation is considered to be especially prominent in harsh environments such as alpine zones and deserts. In alpine zones, where richness might otherwise be increasing under a warming climate, any disappearances of key facilitators such as cushion plants has the potential to cause losses of facilitated species [32] .
In water-limited climates that are becoming less productive under climatic warming, there is less evidence for indirect effects, especially positive ones. In Californian grasslands, the temperature-limited, steep gradients severe drought of 2012-2014 disproportionately harmed the growth of competitively dominant exotic annual grasses, leading to a temporary increase in abundances although not diversity of native species [87, 88] . The loss of tree cover and the conversion of forest understories into open grasslands could potentially increase local species richness in water-limited climates, but such an effect has been little documented. A key issue is whether, in water-limited climates, the direct negative effects of a warmer climate will be stronger or weaker than any positive effects caused by reduced competition [89] . In summary, species interactions can strongly affect the magnitude of change in diversity caused by warming, especially in cold climates. However, there seems little reason to expect that species interactions will transform diversity declines to diversity increases in many settings.
Declining functional and phylogenetic diversity
Climate change will clearly be highly selective in which species it affects the most within any given community. Current climatic distributions of species may serve as coarse integrated measures of their climatic tolerances that can be used to predict changes to local communities. The loss of species with highlatitude and high-elevation distributions, combined in some cases with gains of species with low-latitude or low-elevation distributions [61, 90, 91] , is a widely documented form of change termed thermophilization. Similarly, membership in lineages considered to be of mesic versus arid biogeographic origin have been shown to predict climate-caused losses and gains of species [72, 79, [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] . Functional traits are another way to predict the selective losses and gains of species in changing climates. In environments where water stress is intensifying, species vulnerability may be predicted by specific leaf area [72, 74, 75, 95] , allocation to roots [96, 97] and related traits associated with water use efficiency. In cold environments where productivity is increasing, short stature, shade intolerance and slow-growth-related traits may predict vulnerability [70] . Overall functional diversity will decline to the extent that novel climates select for particular functional subsets of existing plant communities. Under the assumption of unlimited dispersal, functional diversity might be expected to decline in warmer climates as these become more demanding of specialized traits, but to increase in cold climates as these become less demanding and more amenable to generalist species [98] . However, traits that govern dispersal capacity, including dispersal mode itself (e.g. [66] ) and nonclimatic niche requirements (e.g. [80] ), may act as additional filters tending to reduce functional diversity under any scenario of rapid environmental change. Functional diversity in modern European plant communities is highest where the estimated velocity of past climate change is lowest [99, 100] .
Phylogenetic diversity tends to be highest in ancient mesic lineages that depend on mild temperatures and abundant water [13, 101] . Accordingly, in European plant and animal communities, climate-driven extinctions are predicted to increase phylogenetic diversity in high latitudes and elevations but to decrease it in water-limited regions, with the net overall result being both decrease and homogenization of phylogenetic diversity [102] .
Implications
At the local community scale, where species interact and compete for resources, it has been theorized and experimentally demonstrated that the loss of plant diversity threatens ecosystem functions including mean biomass, temporal stability, invasion resistance, nutrient and carbon retention, and diverse microbial composition and function [103] [104] [105] . The loss of diversity may also decrease the resilience of communities to climate change itself [106] . However, because existing evidence does not support consistent decline in species richness at local community scales [1, 2] , the relevance of the biodiversity and ecosystem function paradigm has recently come into question [4] .
The arguments presented here suggest that declining plant community diversity at the species, functional and phylogenetic levels may become an increasingly visible aspect of human-induced change in the future. Importantly, though, these changes will not be well represented by randomly altering the numbers of species in experimental communities. Under climatic warming, future communities may be increasingly dominated by drought-tolerant species in water-limited climates and by weedy, fast-growing, fast-dispersing species in temperature-limited climates. A potentially valuable direction for experimental studies would be to examine the ecosystem consequences of such anticipated community changes.
Extrapolating from present-day ecological patterns to the future world is undeniably risky in the face of the high variability of these patterns and the novel climatic combinations, interactive CO 2 -climate effects, and prolonged periods of transient dynamics and disequilibrium expected in the future. Also, while this review focuses solely on climate, many drivers of diversity change will act both faster and more predictably than climate. For all of these reasons, the arguments presented here should be taken in the spirit of an attempt to stimulate further thought and research.
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